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KEOKUK, IOWA: 

TUESDAY MOBNING, MAY 16. 

BLANKS.—Bills of Lading, Warranty Deeds, 
Mortgages, Trait Deeds, Leases, Justice's 
Blank Forms, etc., can be bad at this office in 
hrge or small quantities. 

Foft boots and shoes go to W. R. Bidl* 
nan's—No. 92, Main street. 

GODET'S Magazine for Jane has been T9-

•eived by Lowry. 

THE river is rapidly falling at this point 
Steamboat arrivals were slim yesterday. 

I* THE GOUJE* age of girlhood preserve 

Hie beaaty of the teeth with Sozodont 

Sbd then, when the hair is silvered and the 
^es dimmed with years, the mouth will still 
reveal two glittering rows of unsullied ivory. 

Gov. STOVE has been invited to stump part 
of Missouri during the coming campaign. He 
lias consented to deliver a few addresses 
there next month. So says the Register. 

MR. W. H. Fi.r*i*n, of the Adjutant Gen
erals Office, who has been in Des Moines 
during the winter, and was acting local editor 
of the Register during Mr. Dixon's protracted 
blindness, has gone from Des Moines to 
Clinton. 

DR. G. E. EHISCER, Homoeopathist, office 
and residence 4th st. betw. Main ft Blondean. 

NEW DRro STORE.—Lower A Pollock have 

just opened a fine assortment of fresh drags, 
paints, oils, dye staff, lamps, glassware, 
combs, perfumery, soaps, and fancy goods of 
•11 descriptions, to which they invite the at
tention of the public. 

Physicians' prescriptions filled to order. 
Ko. T3 Main street, Keokuk, Iowa. 2t 

A WORKMAN on the Valley Road, unknown, 
got one of his legs crushed yesterday by the 
&11 of some timbers with which he was work
ing. This occurred beyond Vincennes. He 
was brought down to the city by Conductor 
Smith. The bone of the leg wad fractured in 
• couple of places. 

COL. PERRT met with an accident yester
day, but fortunately escaped severe injury. 
He was standing on Third street engaged in 
conversation. He didn't notice a team ap
proaching. nor was he observed by the driver. 
Consequence was the Colonel was knocked 
down, horses and wagon passing over him, 
causing bruises but no severe hurt. 

THE good-looking Chairman of the Repub
lican State Centml Committee, Judge Tracy, 
of Burlington, called upon ns yesterday. 

FOR SALE .—The personal property of Huis-
kamp A Matle«s consisting of the most com
plete stock of boots and shoes in the city, at 
greatly reduced prices. No. 74 Main street. 

THE little child of Mr. Frank Weess. noticed 
on Saturday as being accidentally shot, is im
proving. and the Doctor thinks the wound^s 
not as dangerous as at first believed. 

TRIAL B Y  Jinr.—The trial HT Jury i« a right 
Which ererv citiren of the I'oited States hi, 
claimed a* hi« prerogative. Bat it ii of much 
greater importance to those who have been inffer-
ing for year* from I)v«peptia, Indigestion, Flatu
lency, and (*ner*l Debility, that Coc's Dyspepsia 
Care will certainly care them.—the proprietor* 
guarantee It ia every instance. 

Mar 15-dA w-tue-thu-sat. 

Vim horses war* stolon In "tfca 
port of Warren county oo Wednosqny nigh! 
last. So says the Oceola SentineL 

That paper says rogues art having it all 
their own tfty in that quarter of tha Hawk* 
eye State, and it recommends lynch laws for 
their extirpation. Thinks this proem chris
tian and humane. 

LITERABT NOTICES.—The publishers send 
us Oodey't Ladf Book. "Christ and the 
Sisters of Bethany" is the attractive steel 

plate for this month. Then than is the 
colored fashion plate, wood-cots, and fashion
able novelties, with the usual amount and 
excellence of reading matter. Published by 
L. A. Goday, Philadelphia. Three dollars 
per annum. 

LOWRY, of the News Depot, hands ns the 
second nnmber of The Galaxy. This maga
zine is doubtless destined to receive a large 
share of popular favor. This number opens 
with "The Claverings," by Anthony Trol-
lope. This and "Archie Lovell," by Mrs. 
Edwards; "In the Hammock," by Rose 
Terry; "The March of the Cholera," by Dr. 
Draper; "The Home of Victor Hugo," byG. 
Cluseret, and various other articles by talent
ed writers, make this a desirable number of a 
desirable magazine. For 6ale by Lowry. 

Mr. Lowry also places Harper11 Weekly on 
our table. 

passing 

DI E D .—At her residence in this city, on the 5th 
instant, Mrs. EMILY K*OWLBS, wife of Doctor 
Freeman Knowlcs, aged fifty-seven years. 

The above brief notice chronicles the death 
of a lady whose life and character entitle her 
memory to something) more than 
paragraph. 

A sincere and earnest Christian, her life 
was full of good words and good deeds. 

Her character was so attractive by its sym
metry and beauty that it inspired our highest j 
confidence and regard. 

Her countenance was the truthful index of 
a pure, gentle and loving soul. 

In kindness of heart, quick and ready sym
pathy with every form of suffering, and 

•t Uais Lira Stock Market. 
From the Democrat of 12th. 

Receipts of beereg continue to be v I ght 
and the market tends pretty strongly apward. 

promptness to minister relief, she had few Among the sales a lot of 45 head, weighing 55,#63 

By Telegraph.] Haw TOM, May 14. 
The ft—in iiif« ad—y a*SU>» says tha stock 

•wrket opened with a somewhat aasettled foaling, 
saassi by the foriaca MM, aad inniisstsilj aa-
tavorakla rotaras or tha Brie traCe »r April at 
the board, bat tks downward ton in Government 
stock was checked by bids for large amoants of 
5-2«a by a pitnaiaeat Wall street Irm, aad sabae-
qaently the weakness oa railroad shares was met 
by an offer from soma firm for any part of five 
thousand shares of Erie at 73, and by large par-
chases of MichigaaBoathern. This expression of 
confidence gave tone to the market, and in rail
road lists prices were generally higher. The chief 
activity in railroad Stock appears to be in consider
able oatside des^nd, as an investment fer the 
summer months. The present tendency appears 
to be strongly upward. Erie decliued the larger 
deetease ia the April bojiaesa would nndeabtedly 
have produced a severe fall ia the price, bat the 
stock is understood to be so held at present that it 
is in the power of a clique to ran ap the priee at 
their pleasure. 

The steamer City of Paris broaght ia an amomt 
of .>-208, estimated at half a million to three quar
ters of a million of dollars, which are thrown upon 
the exchange this morning, and are sold at faj. 

The 3d aad 3d issues are strong at Saturday's 
prices: 6s of 1881 4 lower; 7-30s, 1st series, de
clined to 102$. 

The miscellaneous list was dull and generally 
lower at the board, but improved after the call of 
roilroad stocks. 

The money market shows still an increasing de
mand for loans, but is quiet and moderate. Ttis 
found difficult to lend anything beyond small 
•mounts at better than 4 per cent, though 5 per 
cent is generally asked. 

A large amount of premium paper passed at 6 a 
6 per cent increase, and transactions over the latter 
rate are exceptional. 

The bank statement indicates a steady increas
ing accumulation of unemployed funds. The de
posits for last week being (7,170,500 in exeess of 
those for the previous week, while the increase of 
loans is only half that amount. In the inorease of 
deposits, however, is to be included a gain of 
3,055,405 for specie, legal tenders show l*rge in
orease. 

The foreign news has the effect of strengthening 
exchange. There are more buyers of bills in Lon
don and the Continental centres. 

The decline in cotton at Liverpool, and in 5-20s 
at London, has strengthened the gold premium, 
notwithstanding an ample supply. 
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?Ss, .imitation—the head of Hamilton is coarse 
and Marred; the buttons on oaat are iadistiaet; 
on geatlne tbeiy ate plain and dlltteet; otherwise 
excellently done, aad well calculated to deeeive.' 

50s, altered from 2s—vig. portrait of Hamil
ton BBtew the wards United States. Ia genuine 
it is Akova. 

100s, imitation—The only points of actual differ-
sore between the genuine and counterfeit are 
these: la apper left eorner are the words " Aet of 
February 25th. 1862." In counterfeit the " th" 
and ornamental lines above run into and touch 
the border; in the genuine there is a clear space 
between. On the right end of back of note tnere , . 
are fourteen small orals; on the edge of each oval | I1Y increasing the appetite, 
the figures on the bad read 001, or inverted, while ; raaaletlaa th* booeto. and 
on the left they are 100. This is the reverse of 
tlioee figures ia the genuine; there, it will be seen 
that on the right hand they read 100, and on the 
left ool- These notes are well executed. 

Gsvsraaatat Ftaueei. 

By Telegraph,] NEW YORK, May 14. 
Th* Tribune't Special says the total[reeeipts of 1 and by druggists generally 

Internal revenue during la*t week were (4,233, I 
376,80. | 

Receipts from Customs during the week ending < 
on the 12th, from Ports mentioned, are as follows: 
New York, _$2,253,200 00 ' 
I'billadelphia, ,^........103,55# 48 I 
Boston, _2V0,41i 31 j 
Baltimore, 60,266 24 I 
making an aggregate receipt from Internal reve- j 
noe and eustoms nearly seven million dollars. | 

The disbursments of the Treasury on acoount of I 
War. Navy an t Imertor for last week were as [ 
follows: 
War Departments^*....*.. $308,011 ! 
Navy .1.279,276 
Interior 467,004 j 
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Books & Stationerv. 

EDUCATION mUOATION! 
G O  T O |  

IsOtcry'B Literary Depot I 

F)B all kinds of 8CHOOL BOOKS. 
Also, all kladsot Stationery, Msgatlnss,Ulustr»W|. 

Faesss.Se. oeSl 

Total ...12.054,291 I, 
Sabbath School Books 

equals. The aged blessed her, and little 
children knew she was their friend. 

Her sincerity and frankness of manner were 
marked traits ol character, and seemed to be 
the outgrowth of a deeply religious nature. 

The motive power of her actions seemed to 
be love—love to God and love to man. 

As she approached the entrance to "the 
pale realms of shade,'' her mind continued 
clear and calm, and her confidence in God as 
her Father and Friend, firm and unshaken. 

When asked the day before her decease ' 

Uses- 8. School Society library, 100 vo's_ 
Am.S. 8. Ualoa library, No 1,lOOrols..... 

" " Mo2, ..._ 
" " No«, 

Ko 4, 

J1& 00 
. 18 OS 
, IS 00 
. IS 00 
. 16 00 

There was issued daring the week $1,616,730 1 F#' Nale by M. W. WESTttlTT. 
in National Banknote ourreji v. making the total 
amount issued up to date $27 J.^TS.bVi. 

The following is a statement uf the amount of 
funds in cash in the vaults ol the Treasury on the 
13th: 
F. 6. Legal Tender nates, J$21,804),0<)4 
National Bank ...9,238,000 
Fractional Currency, 1,476,7£i 
(•old 303,0*0 
Silver 205,000 
Certificates, . .^5W,000 B ^ „ ,w uir„ 
Keserve fund, tomporary loan 30.000,000 movie, of th. flood Shepherd 

Kurplus 3,793,242 c 
Compound not*-* .24,r>r 1,300 
Interest notes in redemption^ 496,000 

Olothlns. 

list snip i ci. 

^muuAu AID UTAH 

C L O T H I E R S  

Kerchant Tailors. 

Ten>Byok's OolumC" 
R I A L  E S T A T E  

General Itiinraitce Agency 
Ornvm ON MBOOtTDST, KMOKVM, JOWJL . 

Bcal EaUtc BeeghlaedSeld 

tST Persons leaying property with BL B. 
Ten-Eyck to sell will be charged regular com
missions, whoever sells the property. 

Total —$97,573,327. 

WoedtB.War* ronv-esstlms. 
[From the Detroit Tribune, May llth.] 

This Association held a meeting .at the Biddle 
House yesterday. %t half pa*t two in the after
noon. l'reeeot, A. S. Curtu, President; S. A. 
l'utnatn, of llarrmn, Ohio; John Bousfield, of 
Cleveland ; J. ti. Uraham, of Cltve land; W. A-
Mowry, of Chicago ; lienry Mann, of Milwaakee ; 
M. Frost and J. W. gntton, of Detroit; C. Evarts, 
of St. Louis ; Dr. Daton, of Toledo; J. C. Dimick, 

Arcnojr.—On Thursday, May 17th, at ten 

o'clock, at the residence of Col. Dudley. 
(''Pavillion." i on'Conrert. between Second 
and Third strei-U, we will sell the entire con
tents of his house, consisting of fine parlor 
and chambcr sets, bureaus, secretary and 
book case, carpets, one large ice cLest. cook 
and heating stoves, together with a large 
quantity of good kitchen furniture. 

myl5 3t HOWE k Tti.ER, Anet'rs. 

Yoc havf seen advertisements in eastern 
papers wherein for fire dollars, more or less, 
Sent to the address of some alphabetic im
personality, you should, by return mail, have 
the secret of wealth. So saw a young man 
tip in Hardin county. He was making haste 
to be rich. Off went his five dollars ; in due 
time back came the precious secret of cer
tain wealth. The money might have been 
worse invested. There were the words. "If 
you want to get rich work like the devil.'1 

That was all. 

how the next world appeared to her, now 
that she was so near it, die replied, "all 
bright and beautiful." 

By her Pastor she sent a message to the 
Church of which she was a member, (the 
Unitarian), saying, ''Tell them to keep 
nnited, and adopt for their aiotto—blessed are 

the pure in htari.for they shall set God." 

So passed away the gentle aud lovely spirit 
of oar friend. H. 

BROWXEI.I, corner of Fourth and Main 
streets, has just received another large invoice 
of wall paper, borders, etc. Go and see 
them. 

WHEAT DEMORALIZED.—That's what the 
telegraph savs of the wheat market in Chi
cago. A few days ago the article of wheat 
advanced in price some ten or fifteen cents 

per bushel, and the price of flour in the same 

pounds, at seven cents per pound. They were 
sold by Mr. Cowan at the Broadway I'ard to 
Da\ id i Hobinson, for shipment to Baltimore. 
Tht'y were a« handsome a lot of Beeves as could 
well have been collected. Hogs are quiet, and »o 
are sheep. Veal calves are selling well. Milch 
cows go o£Tlively. The horse aod mule business 
for the week has been pretty fair, as will be seen. 
The weather is growing quite warm, and com
plaints of dry weather are being mode through ' Melville, III. 
the country. The Convention resolved on the following as 
CATTI .*—The market is very firm and an active t'ic prices of th« articles enumerated below, for 

demand prevails. Sales ranges from 4 to 7 cent*. ; l^e coming year : 
Hoes—The market is duli, with sales 7^ a 8j. 1'ails, 2 hoops, $3.25 per d»xeo : pails, 3 hoops, 
•SHtrp—Market quiet, with sales at $3 50 a $8 t"-60 P«r doien ; tubs, Xo. 1, $14.50 per doses ; 

; tubs, No. 2 $13.00 per dosen: tubs, No. 3, $12.00 
per doten : churas. No. 1, (14.00 per doien : churns, 
S 'j. 2, $13.00 per dotea; churns No. 3, $JU.UU per 
doxen. 

On motion the Association adjourned. 

" " Juvenile Library, No 1, 75 vols S 00 
" " " " Ko 2, 7* voto S 00 

The Children*' Library, &0 vols 4 00 
The CbiWs Home Lib-arr, 60 rol» 6 iS 
The CMM • QsMnet litaary, SO 4 60 
TbeObiM'e Tifarerv, tl nb. i 00 
8®l«ct Library for Boya J OS 
8 lect Library for Otrls.... 2 ufj 

' " 1 SS 
The Children of Blackberry Hollow 1 if 

8ebecrip«toae received for Sabbath Befceol Papers. 
Jan21 

Cloths, Ca88imeres, Vesting^ 

TAILORS' TBIXMLm 

MO. sa Mm * wo. a sboomd «t. 

KBOKUK, IOJTA. 

Men, Youth, Boy's & Children's 

CJLO THiJYG 

89—Sales of 18 bead at $4 per head, i 
Veai. CALVKS—Sales of 12 at $10. and 8 at 

$10 50 j>er head. 
Miu h Cows—The following sales were made at 

the Iron Mountain Stock Yard to-day : 4 at $55 
per head . 1 at $62 00 ; 1 at $C« 50 ; 2 at $S0, and 
one at $tjy per head. 

HORSKI—The sales of the we^k have been as 
f.llows : 275 head at $13 to $400 per head; 173 
head at {19 ts $310 per head. 

Mixes—244 head at from $55 to $31$ per 
head ; 226 head at $45 to $75 per bead. 

KJBOKCS MARKBT. ! 
J Loss sv vas FAILI rs orl'iLvsa, Pts* 4'Co. 

DA I L V  UA T C  CITV Orrioa, J j It has been asetrtained that the Government wiB 
May 14. 1808. | i lo^e bet wee u «I00.o«0 and $3l>0.00« by the 

GRAIN. , failure ol Culver, l'enn A C«., the New York 
WaiAT—Best old Fall at $2 25; No. 1 Fall! ksnkers. Their failure it will be recollected, 

new, $1 75; Jfo. 9 do from $ I 00 to 1 5V; So. 1| eaused the breaking aod suspension of several Na-
Spring, old, $1 20; Ko. I do, new, Me: 5io, 2, do, j tional Banks in the I'ennsyh uu oil regions. 
70c. 
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THE REBELLION. 

ITISTORY of the troops fujrnished bv the 
8«.te of Towa to U,e VuluoUer Armies of tbe 

Coi'm. which cooua*r»d tbe great Blathers BcbeUkm 
•r us*-*, I 

1 

By I<ar(on Dnnhara IiiKcrselL 

PRICE $3 50. 

lor sale by - {^rl^dj M. W. WBBTOOJT. 

Furnishing QoodM 

CONTINUALLY ON HAND. 
aprM-4 

CLOTHING! 

Bivsr, Lsks aad Ufa tsntsass. 

TO* MBT 1HDKMNITT IN THJC C. S. 

jEtna Inturamee Co., of Hartford, Conn., 

9UU aSSITS, U,en,4U.M. 

Horn* Inntranee Company, of New Fork, 
MM AMHRh $S,IM^M.M. 

Insurance Co. of North America, PMUN&, 
(Incorporated 17W4,) 

eua A18KTS $l.!ll.»lt.M. 

Underwriter1 $ Agency, 

•W* "i,ti' 
LoriUmnilPlre Inntranee Co., of Kev York, 

0AM iSSBTl, tl.4M.Mt <1 

Arctic Fire Intmranee Co., of Xetc York, 

VUI uom, 

International Fire Int. Co., of New York, 

6ASI ASSETS, $1,*»USS.40. 

North American Fire Int. Co. of New Yttrk, 

* 8MB i»ITI,ll,l00,000^0. 

Trarelert' Int. Co., of Hartford, C0m.t 
(Insares i<ilwt all ktads of accidents, 

Cash Capital $WI^OO.M, 

Conn. Mutual Life Int. Co.. of Hartford, 

CASH AssrrB.t;.o«o.oofl. 

o 
2 

Five Cssr Coiss.—To pet »p tbe new fire-rent 
piece which i« «oon to be issued, it will cost abost 
$500,000. • There will be, when tbe eoiriag^ Is 
complete, thre«- and a half uiilion dollars in his 
money iu circulation, that l-eing tbe amount of 
f>o*tal currency of three arid five centi that the 
coin is intended to supersede. 

OATS—Sold to-day at 23(a,2ic. 
It VE—Selling from 3j to 40C per bush. 
CORN.— In demand. For No. 1 white cot* 37$* 

per bushel is paid, and 35c for yellow. 
FLOl H. 

XXX Fall Wheat, flour, $13 50 : XX do. lo. do. 
market remained firm. There are some mys- j $10 25; No. 1 Spring, $s 50; huperfine, $7 M, 

MARKETS BY TKLEtiBAPK 

terious things occurring in the market cir
cles. 

As a nnmber of children were playing yes
terday in a barge, at the foot of Bank street, a 
little boy about twelve years of age, named 
Keniston, fell overboard and would have been 
drowned but for the exertions of Mr. Item
ing and son, who obtained a skiff and res
cued the little fellow as he was goicg down 
the last time. 

SUNDRIES. 
BrrTF.it—Not quite so firm. Price ranges front 

Jf to 20c jwrlb. 
Eocs—Held to-day at from 14 to lie j... ! 

CHIOKKVS From $4 75 to 5 00 doi. ! 
roTATuics—Best (juahty from Oi'aBic per bash.; 
IjAUH — A-h anciag—Ks to 20c per lb. 

Cklesgs Market. 
By Tetetrapfc.] Cotctoo, Wsy 14 

Klour— In fc«d ihlpytac req eeiat $8 SO*Hi uo for 
fucvj to ch<riee tpclag, aad at 111 foe white wtuUr 
litre. e 

Wktsl-IlsBort'M; «fsal(| at $1 Wfl *4 for No. 
1 £pri»f, leregn ar hoaeaes P *2S1 Kb ia N'jrthweet-
tru Slsvator. Ho 3 0pria« ia fair <ieas4 at tl l:ttl 1*; 
Ko 1 Spria« clw.| doll at $1 6SV{«1 IB 

Cera—In artiv* dessaad at aa advance of le; 
for No. 1; 4704S f-« Ko. % 46047 fur Ke eetad, cloaiag 

WALL PAPERS 
BORDERS, 

WINDOW SH 
JUST RBCBIVED 

jO 
.2 

B 

ADES, £ 
BY 

II. BROWi\ELL9 

Cor. Fourth and Main Streets. 

CUBTAIX 
P«OW» BOLL AND, 

ClO^DS. 

CsrUi n C'unii, | 
ficisn CMi 

Pendoilina Ttitarse. 
Jn*« rsceirwl by «. BR<-W.NKLL, 

1 d oit. F th mad Male ate 
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000 00 
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Gohssctlcst Mstssl Ufa hsussoo C* 

We clip tbefollowlD| IKn the Wew Tork Iadeprr 
dent of R#pt. 38th : 

4*Thi» Conpaay orp^Ditpd in 1M6 oo th# mrtr«) 
•jtttm. vltb tb« w«tl I nova of frrcifbirf 
in»vraD(e at iu artaftl covi. !• tb** auhotir<r of it* trrf 
dm*, it {• th* life ln«nr*Dce compan? ib 
country, and with the «xreptJoncf on*- U> rinas cctr 
ptny, tb*1 >arf^«t in tbe world. It* •rcamu!at*<d capita1 

ISDearty It Hm paid tinea iu orpanisatira 
OT^r $4.0(ju,000 to th« famines ar>d ci#rJivota of 4 
memt^rv. aud ba§ refund^ f.»*sr f2.00(».000 to pclicy 
holders ia d;TiJ^t)d« or aurplus f.r»rttiior •. Ila^rea^ttl 
»nrp)n« !• f»*ar $.*^000,000, from w hi; h tbe annual divi 
drnd wtll b* (J^^arH Ut of I'au. vast Tbe numbar 
of po'riciea iaan«>d dtirinjc the ytar was T.5%5. Ica artcaal 
iocoro# ia OTer $3,0<Xi 000 per ytar. ita recelpta f^r ictar 
aat aloaa beiof ovar hau a niliioa, which aiorechaa 
paid It* Ioas«a fr>r tbn year ending iat laat. 
Frntt) the*4» fi*tir»a tone notion may I* obtained of tha 
im»enae bncinaaa done by tbe eaKpar«y, and of tbe ad-
Tinttfra tfftw! to iawrw. Fa Her particnlara wip ba 
found in an adTf-rtifeasent ir another rclnmn. Of tha 
»4tuU|*« o1 life iMnraace it la aearrely necaaeary to 
aay anything at tfcla4ay. Lor4 Charelior Lyadbnrat'a 
remark, that no man with a depeinlent fam;S> ia frea 
from nyrtmek if h«a life !• nol Inanred. ia dm t-.« "trong 
The doty of ioanraace being admitthe next thing ia 
to fted a tftffe §m4 cheap compaajr; aad tha Connecticut 
Mata*l both M 

H. H. Tu-Bicg ia tha agaatfor thia popular company 
in thia city. «ct6 

R E A L  E S T A T E  
AT AUCTION. 

Vi 

& 
Mi 

^ | The Two Story 

* 1 BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 
O 

© 
WAV BOOKS. 

|>ETSY Jane Ward's Book. 
B»krJ N»u>. t.T M.i-. ir^rn 

e'.J-4 ,J t,J Kc lb- Sh0ttlde" i .fir at owuw* Sena. 12o. Hams lb to 17c. ' 
Oala—la beltM- SeMaail; SS®M fer Ko. 1; 

fjT So. t. 
SUKUIH h—CHutoe article 'will sell fr«M* 3*t« 

35c per jal. 
Beeswax—From 25 to 30e per lb. 
KAGH—4 to 5c per lb. 
TAI.low—Id barrels, S»ic; loose 8}e. 
11II*ES—Dull. Ureen, i»c; do. salted, 6ej drr 

Salted 9c; drv fiiot, lt'Jc. 
FtiTBtRi—Comnoii to food, 35 to 40c; prime 

SOME person undertook to get tip an rx-

citetnent at the corner of Eleventh and John-
ion streets yesterday afternoon by asserting 
that a thief had concealed himself in the 
Culvert at that point. Men. women and 
children in large numbers gathered around 
the opening of the culvert to see the culprit 
"trotted out1-ut all hod to go away with
out realizing their expectations, and many 
whispered the word "sold" as they walked 
•way, the wrtier hereof among the rest. 

Tn'o young gentlemen of our city met with 
rather a severe misfortune last Saturday 
Bight. Some thieving scoundrel entered 
tlteir room after they had retired, and robbed 
n>em of their clothes, containing money and 
batches. No clue has been obtained, neither 
tl any body suepicioned. All persons should 
look well to their bolts and bars hereafter, as 
tie above robbing indicates the presence of 
burglars. 

Tie Committee of Banner Migsion Sabbath 
School have raised nine hundred dollars, and 
SO freely have our citizens subscribed there-
lbr, that we feel certain the whole sum they 
desire to raise will be subscribed without 
•ucli trouble. The "greenbacks" are to be 
Wed for the erection of a suitable building 
fer Sabbath School purposes. i 

SELUKQ OCT THEIB ENTIRE STOCK TItX ! 
Jtn.T KtXT. INTCSDIXQ A ChaKOK IV THEIR i 
IfiiiM. A full stock of staple and fancy Dry j 
®oods and notions, bought since the latest' 
flecline in goods. 

3X) pieces very best Calicos, «t is mod 30 
Oents per yard. j 

$0,000 worth Dress Goods at importers' 1 
prices. | 

150 pieces Delaines and Challiw at 20 to 
10 cents per yard, (old price.) 

1 >3 pieces French Jacouets and Organdie 
*t 3". to 40 cents per yard, (old price.) 

100 pieces French plaids and poplins, at 
S5 tj 60 cents per yard, (old price.) 
* 603 plain and fancy Parasols at importers' 
prices. 

Black and fancy Silks at importers prices. 
Their whole stock, consisting of all kinds 

«f goods usual 1 kfpt in a first class Dry 
Goods house, will be sold without -gird to 
Biarket prices. 

For good and cheap good,, mt 

I. M. LESKM ft Co'*. 
•s No, 109 Mifcill abaal 
(dl4t-tnss thnrs-aat.) 

Tin Original Formula for the manufacture 
•f the rare vegetable specific—lied Jacket 
Bitters—is rigidly attend to. Ita qnality 

-and proponioaa aever raiy. Cooseqwetif 
Us operation is anitona. Monorar, it ^ 
grtifetanafatoiaaqf diaii* 

r 

Rye—Raiker ^aiet MTfc for 1; «l«SS for >'o. 2. 
Barlcx—D«:i;CsaaStsa at WSSl. 
Pru»t«iaos rtrw; tiltos Srai at n OO0S3 00 fur 

M>-» Pork. Balk Itaat* acareeand Ira. Olcar Eidse 
at JS-f 

LarS-Ia brisk revsaet a* a^r«1S^i 
beef Cattle—I a U«kt aapptjr, aad |»>toaa iaM liai 

r r.M»7 M tot prime ft era; W 0Q«« f6 f.r lair (ra4a* 
aodSS 00 AS tj furcoaimoQ to aio^iuss 

Siock llofa -Bo 'fast at afortber adraar* of SS#3fe. 
TL« SMdaerara entirety clseatd at SS TS^S itiar mo
di «as te choke lou. 

FariTa OF REcoxsTRrrnox.—Rev. J. P. 
Bardwell, of Oberlin, agent for the American ; »0c."pVr"lb? 
Missionary Association in Mississippi, was! Wooi,—Tubwa-hed 35e; fleeee-waslied 30c eo-
lntely enticed into a law office in Granada, ! wa'bed i off. 
Miss., and set upon by a ruffianly crowd that j "Ar—Timothy #10; prairie J® #0 per ton. 
gathered in the street, in open day. The : Woon—From $7,5t) to per cord. 
missionary to the frcedmcn coulil" ctt no | ' 
reason lor the choking and beating which • THE PVBLIC FCSDS. 
they proceeded to administer, except that he | in,,ir, u,«i7^7.p0.ui«. by Oto. 
was working for the mggers. The Bureau ! baralsac OfBcera. 

Lieutenant Blanding helped him wash | The following is a c,,,,v of a circular addressed 
the blood lrom his face, and advised a com- ; to cashiers of national banks : 
plaint at once to the Mayor. On reaching j TR E A S I  ht DrPARTWF«rr,''l 
the Mayor's office, Mr. Bardwell found that : THKASI bkr s Orrn k, l 
the man who had led the crowd and had; Wisaimoro*, May 8, 1S66. j 
beaten him with a stick, had already been j ®,R: ^on •** requested to n-Dder to the 
before the Mayor, made complaint against T",rart"'f the I'oited .States, ?imultaneoofl.T 
himself, and paid the fine of ten dollars im- i with '""""'P1* °f accouate current, a state-
posed bv his Honor the Mavor and was ' ment 9howinS ,he amounts you hold to the credit ^ Corn M^l-r^n; aal«i of ajo bbl. Braadreioo 
ready for more work at the «me ! »««r «f the United State. • *» bM,. (WCe.bott.tf. ». 
Thrpe rlnvs nftor I ipntr.no,'. arr"">scd under tbe heads of war, navy, and! Wbi.kjr—Cull ar.d nomtuall; cncbanned. 
of th * l T" I n.»ecl,»nr'KiviDK of <•>"•*«- Wh«t-I)0» an,I t*« .ower, 
ol th IJureau. was attacked on the Mreet and | tion, and of all the classifications in figures. Blank Cora-tc better- more doirc «rt lor eioort- tian 
shot three times, and died m twenty-four j list, used for the return* of internal revenue .ill w „?.Jl v ,' w J 
hours.—Cincinnati Gazette. answer for these reports. These instructions are , w T T ^ ^ °7, -

; j intended to saperw-de those of tbe Secretary up ™ "" Wt,t*" "d 76«77 

THB WoMEX OF ManMOXDO*.—The Salt ; the same subject, issued under date of Jaly 19,! 
I^lke VeJetfe pul)lishes some facts concern- 1 '865, no returns of that de»cri|)tion l-eing now rc- Oats—In moderate request at to sew W eat era; 
ing Mormomiom, from which we abitrnct the I <Juire<' for office. A strict compliance will be for old do. 
following, showing howthe women reirard the ' rw)uir<,d- F- E- Treasurer l'. 8. ; P'trolenm-llras; «md« at U far refined 

** 1 - 1 Approved: Hron McCi Li.ncii, Secretary of 1° bond. 
Pork—Opened flrmer but ctoaed doll and lower at ISO 

New Tark Barkst. 
By Telegraph.] . Siw Vcat. Msy 11. 

Ootton—Q-.let and Srm; Mf 35 for Middling. 
Flour—State and Waatera doll: Bedium fTadea 1CV 

lie lower; SS 30#S *i Silra FUV; fv 40010 00 Ex B. 
II. O^ $Iu "5 trade brand', market closiog doll; 
SS "U&S "i comiu'jn; IS 75B13 h<j for good to choice 

I btra. Bje Flour lower, lalaa of LbU. at SS id* 
S 85. 

institution of polygamy as countenanced in 
Utah. The enitor says: 

Now we will assert fro.n our knowledge of 
the workings of polygamy, that of every ten 
women of Utah, who were the first and legi
timate wives, seven of the number, agonized 
nearly unto death when their husbands 
brought into their hearts other women to di
vide the title of wife with the living and legi
timate one, the remaining three were silent 
acceptors of their fate only from what they 
conceived to be a religious duty ; and that no 
one of the ten, if left to her own judgment 
and wishes, wonld ever consent to her hus
band taking such a step. If we had no 
knowledge of the workings of polygamy, we 
could safely assert this much, having only a 
woman's heart and nature to guide our opin
ion. 

W e have heard ladies residing in this city, 
who have been geutly reared, highly culti
vated, and capable oi adorning any fireside in 

sa^ they have never enjoyed 
one day of peace or happiness since their 
husbands yielded to the degradation and took 
to their hearts the great abomination. Many 
legitimate wives will not permit their hus
bands to bring other women into the house-
holGS , on this point they stand firm and in
flexible. They will not consent to be dis-
graced by living under tho same roof with 
polygamy, and the husbands are compelled to 
tind other abodes for the secoud. third, fourth, 
fifth, and so on to the end of the chapter. 
In many instances, the first wife does not 
know the children her husband may bare by 
the second, third, fourth, as the case may be. 
bach act of the women of Utah, which ia 
tree from restraint or compulsion, indicates 
beyond dispute that the system of polygamy 
cannot find any support within their hearts, 
and church leaders labor in vain to compel 
the women to ''round up their shoulders to 
bear the cross " 

. HAKIM'S CUOLXRA REMEDIES. Tbera 
H«mre"0U,knIi*Uke in.,.the formula of Dr. 
Hamlin s cholera specifies as published in 
peverai religious and other journals. The 
first prescription is stated thus : 1, laudanum 
and spirits of camphor; 2, tincture of rhu
barb—equal parts. In consequence of which, 
apothecaries hare made the mistake of put
ting up one half laudanum and camphor, and 
one half rhubarb; whereas, there should be 
equal part# each of laudanum, rhubarb and 
camphor—ia material difference. 

"It is a painful thing," nid Jonea, who 
had been ^ deceived, r'to bare pretaaded 
friends, aad to Bad then oat" . "Yea," ^ 

. '11 

the Treasury 
CIRCCI.AR rao* THIS PATWABTM. ; 

The following:circnlar has been issued: 
pAVHASTER-UimKHAL'g ORPtCE, ) 

WASBIHQTOX, May «, lfeSfi. / 
Each paymaster will, at the close of each week, 

report to the Treasurer of the I'nited States direct, 
the deposit balance of public money to hi* credit, 
designating the place or places of such deposit. 

B. W. Ubilk, Pay master-General. 

St. Lsals Market. J 
St. Louis, May 12. 

Tobaooo—Prices unchanged throughout the 
week, and closes with an aetive market tending 
upward. On the 15th of June a premium sale of 
Illinois and Missouri Tobaoco will take place at! 
Pepper's worehouse. The premiums are silver 1 

plate, to be awarded directly to tbe growers. 
Cotton—Sales to-day at 30t@31}c. 
Whisky—Sales at $2 19. 
Flour—Business still light; buyers holdiagoff; 

Sales to-day of Super at $6@7 ; Extra at $7 60(& 
8 75; Double Extra at f(J(g> 11. 

Wheat—But little offering, and market closes 
bare. Sales of Nt». 2 Spring at $1.60@1.G5 ; No. 
1 Spring at $1.70 a 1.76; Club, $1.80 a 1.85; Fall 
at #2 a 2.75. 

Corn—More active, but wi thout material change 
in prices. Sales to-day: Mixed at 64 a 66c; 
Yellow at 68 a 67c; White at 68 a 70c. 

Oats—Inactive but steady. Sales at 43 a 4fie. 
Hay—Steady, Sales $10.00 for Light Pressed. 
Hides—Quiet, dealers paying 13c for dry Salt. 

_ Mess l'ork—Sales of city at $31.04 a 31.59. Con
siderable inquiry for Country, but no sales : held 
at $30.00 a 30.50. 

idvsaM la Freight*. 
The following freight tariff, baaed on the 

ing of the Western Freight Agents at Indianapo
lis on the 10th inst, will take effect on Mondar. 
14th inst: 

*d claaa tj class. 4th elaM. flloor. From Chicago 
To New York 1:0 
" " lake S tail 134 
" Boatoa 16S 
" " lake A rail 144 
" Philadelphia ISO 
" B«ltimore 
" Albaay 1S» 
" •' lake trail 114 
H Montreal 128 
• Bnff.to T» 
" " lake*tall M 
" Cincinnati SO 

M II 110 f# H 100 10® to 110 08 U l'.a «1 60 100 01 to 100 sa MK 101 74 w 82 48 M •1 SO 00 41 » ta 
46 » 60 

'raads apea C. R. Treaawrjr H*tea. 

Is, imlUtioD—aot well done; eoarse, and easily 
detected. The portrait of Chase is much 
than in the genaiae. 

is, photographed. Pooriy done. Apply eyaaide 
of pottassium. ' 

•re reported ia eirsaXtaa. MtaUoBs 
Poorly done. 

fts, attend fms Is. Pwtnit af Ckaee. I 
fts, issitatton—poorly dene: eoane. 
•s, 

76'S3l 26 for new Meae; clocfrg at $30 81 regular. 
T 545.30 00 fur old d"; C'24 &0926 00 fur P.im«; 

al«o 46 0 bbU rii't Meas, May, Jtiba and July, seilais 
and bayen option, at $ JO 7ii£31 60. 

Beef—Stead); |1 d^it fur new | lain IIata. Beef 
decitcdlj h<Kt>ti. 46 M04I. 

Cnt Mrm'»—?cnree and Sra; 12^913^ tor Bhoal*> 
ars 17^10 for Bans. 

Bacon—Quiet 
L*rd—firm at 22" 
Butter Rear); t&ti for OUo.aad St#4S for State.-

Cbeeee Beary; lCKi.20 

Wew tsr^AsMy Market. 
By Nefrapb.] Nsw Yost. May 14. 

Honey—Easy at 4*6 ^ etmt. cill loatM. 
BterllnE Kxcb*n:;e-Fte*dj; WV4®10(%. 
Quid Arm; openiugat 130^, detUnlng tol30^i advano 

lag to 13S^, c!o«iiig at 1S0^. 
Qovasaatent Stxka lowi r. 

Weekly Bank Itataasat, 
NEW Yoas, May 14. 

The Baak StateBeat for last week »hows the Loaa% 
lacreaae, S3.en.U8 ; Specie, inert as-, $3,058,4(5 ; Ciit*> 
latioa, decrease $723,418 ; Drpoeits, IncrsMi, $719^00; 
Legal Tenders, iucraase, $8,836,212. 

•t. Lsali Market. 
By Telegraph.] St. Louis, May 14. 

Ootton—Deiireated, ander foreign news. 
Flour—Dull and nncbanged. 4"' 
Wheat— Better qualitiaa anchanged; lower graite da» 

•lined 
Corn—Firm; 6t^T2. 
Oata-Biffher; *3%U%. 
Pork, Bacon and Whbky nacfaanged. 

WILKINSON, BARTLETT k CO, 

94 , 

Mata street 
• '  * " 1' ; 

KIOKVK, IOWA. 

WHOLESALE DBUQGISTS 
TJIRTTDTAINLINKSITK* 

jMtt.il-i.> 

foil ere <4 tb* Bags. 
Iljuur iinr 

Jou receiTedbr ROW K K 
usr 4th abd Uaia Ptreeta. 

Himnn HtmnM 
I1IIU HUM 
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D. A. KERR, 

WHOLESALE iKD RETAIL 

DRUG-GIST, 
»»at— m-

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, 

AND WINDOW BLASS. 

Corner Third and Hain, 

Keok.ii.]>., Iowa, 
N. B—Hole proprietor of Kerr'a Ooldea BUr 

Drewing, and Camphorine for Chapped Hands, 4c. 
jaa7d 

8. DAMILL. D. B. BAMILL. TV. TACKAURRY 

S. HAMILL& CO.. 

VII1UU1 (IICIK 
—AND— 

Powder Agents* 

tw Owaar Mala and rsutk 

Wonld call attention of tbe i% • 
and country merchants to the 
Skrt that tiiey hare on hands and 
are cniMUnt'y rwfiviT'g from 
aiauubctiirini an deasti>rt< cities 

• a very large stock of Inklas 

G R O C E R I E S ,  
' ' Which wc off*r to tell at 

«i]o*uth6 lovrtt, We th%U • 
M til timra aim to keep in 0tor» 

* -II good flock of tb« quab* 
tie* of Teas, Coffees, Euiaa, 
Tobacco*, Ac., and ail kind* 
of goods nanal17 kept in a 

Jobbing Grocery HONM. 
Oar goods are pnrchaaed with 

' aad fir aaah, aud wo 
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Csstsfaiim Six Boema aa4 Cellar, 

WITM FULL LOT,, 

EitaatH en tbe '-oraT of Second and bebaege ?ta^ will 
beoff«r«d at Pabitc Auction, on tke p enii-

ssa,at 2 o'cittk r m , 

On Saturday, May 19th, 1886. 
Trrma made known on tbe day of eale. Tiil« gtod. 

N. B. Tr\ K V C R. 
Bart leal btiU Age at. 
Hows t TTUB, AscUcaeets. 

aeOQGQQQ tag 
mo GO 2? 

ooo « C 
CAM Z-
G'W ^ 
GGO 
tKK3 GHGf-KHJ 
ooo 

GOGOOGGU O « 
VEXCILL d JOMES, 

ft MAJ* imrr 

ft. ••- r. %m3us+ 0IO. ». Kill. 

R. V. V. BAILET & CO. 

• T HAIR ITBIG T, 

halS^tlr 

great care I 
Feel cenOdeat that«« caa aad 
will giTe aattafkrti -n to all who 
fetor ns with llieir patronage. 

A. MILIAR * 

Artier Mmkew* mi/td Sheet 

Mrom IV>r<; 
KBOKUk,̂  IJOWA. 

4~kN Fifth St., near Godman'js Pork Hon BO, 
V are prepared tn make all kinds bf Boilera, either 
tabalasBV doable Seed, to order. .Usa.aU htoda of 
BhsetrTraa work, net as Sapir Paaa lad wear Ketttas, 
(Iron,) Mill aad MstllUag wo, k, ImnTVoora aad Skat, 
ten for bnlldtnga, aad all other work la oar line, ktia 
hctloa siren or ao charge isade. nrticalar atteetiaa 
paid to nfskkg. . J (aprM-dly 

50 BBLR^Refined Sugars, MnsistlBcof— 

' A U 

jbUracask'! 

4 ---'.f a it 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY 
SILTSR AltO PZ.ATI9 VAR1, 

G O L D  P E N S .  

Ageate for the sale of the celebrated Oold 9e» at 
A. MOSTOS 

WATCHES. CLOCKS AND JEWELRY 
CAREFULLY REPAIRED. 

Engraving Neatly Executed. 

Keokuk City Music Store. 
•7 Hl» STREET. 

INSURANCE on T>we!ling Honsrs anJ 
f l o ' d  I  u r r t  t e  r ® ? j  * f f ~ c . k J  i t  i t r -

turamrt Omptr*f.o' Hartford, Flanu }»tvra*ct (\mp9nf 
ISew \ u k. a*»d utber rk r..u»p*n f?ir 
cm« to HT* ml rat«s rsLgi&G f. cm 4 « cmi* tc 
p r cut oo the $H0 Jnr tlie *bo « ti*> e, or •• 
ch j oth*r tetfOMitj!* For 

on I- rarai*Cf rm'l oti the under**#. 
can (>et f r th»ii«ao be 1* ;iud *t JUI* 
af^ucj it? tLi« wctioti. (decifrj H h.TfN-KVCK 

FOE * ALE — A frame dwelling im*-. c utaisinf 10 
cittern, c !lf,tood fat? *nc t.a fe, mith 

:>;t50bj 1^0, and ii thv property to m^-rtv ck copied l>jr 
Mr. Brewer. fitoAted on th « c ro»rof Ht II gh tie., 
a«>d afr»'d« a tery ***\ eblfnl tiew of tbe r r*»\ Prtce, 
(3000—cuh, »nd th*» btiuict in on- r* i- wth 8 per 
ceiif. 't t-r»t. KLquire of II. B. TKN-KYCK. 

8ALH—I*jt> T *nd S. in Block 41T on the comer 
1 of Fifth MorgAQ Street*. Th««« Ix>t* Are the 

Tu«*t d^ir»i»!e Ttfcrm»'t lot# in th«t D^ighhrrh^Kl Prk« 
—oi!~ thsrd down, and b«l<nce iu 1 and 2 yt*n%m t 

b pr r cent, loterett. Tit'f gotxl or r»o c*!e. 
Kuqu'fe of >prt24j II B TK5 1TCE. 

IT'CK • A LE —Tbr*»e t r> d**iraM»- I < , r n which Are 
!\y»'f two Vfkk dwel in^rh u*e,CvCtaiB:Hff 7 

f *• $ rr»u*n—a h*ick wash hou*e aod wood hoose, 
r with a l*t*e I rick ttable, two ci*trrr.A, 

and L-jfl *e'l corer» d wilh a cho*<* lot of frnit »n } ©th-
er trr»K Thii prnj^rty is »unated t n the co n^r rf <rh 
and ao »tr»^*t«. to Prir*-JO"***; 
halfrAhh; l«a'an<-<» ir: I ar.d * year* at 9 percnt. in 

Title jocd. Enquire vf * 
apr24 II H. TKN-FYPK. 

FOR ^AL£—Tbe T^ry de»iratle Pii-k re*td^}>> e an 
•rtmrds now o»n«d atd ortuph-d by A J ^iikia 

•on, E*q , tif-A*^ «>n tfce c*n»er*-f )3th «nd H'gh i»tt. 
floii't- hns SorJOroera*, with atl the improT*-
mont' — lAr^e frame l «rn—tbieuTer? dtairaM. Jt.ts at-
t:tche<l, c »vrr*d with fruit avid orniiTneTi'al tr*-*^. Piice 

; Title food or &o nk. Fur turtber :a tirnl.ar« 
' en ;nire of H. B. TfcN-KkCK. 

< Mar^h 31. 1S€A. 

P«K J'ALR.—Tm acre* of land, reptetentrd ia th* 
City IMat ae letter 1, ia the A H Ctsa-t, Ki-ok«k. 

( 1 am anthoiited to »e!I thl* property at a ry bar-
^aio, ir applied for soon. Title gwJ or ro XKH 
qtiire of U. I? TEN-KVCK 

aprl-d Real Ketate Agent, 

FOR SALE—30 acres of fine grape and 
other frwit laud; 10acree>na high stale of cultI-

I rati ; \< wtd^r fWee, wtth r 2!>» •rtitt tree* of etrt-
I one kintie. 'one now l^arit>fr- Trice 57^ per erre. Also 
i ^0 act* e a joining the Ur»^, ard te of the aanie 
• ehfficter, wi h nr tmpron meu'*, but^an be all ^irC'oa^d 
< bt pla» * f«txe on the rowl «t a •mall expenae. Frica 
I $40 aad p»*r aTf. Thii land is wtnat d near <b« re*-
| Ment-e of I>r l!irk«. frl ont two mile* from 8ee«m4 itrett, 
I Eerknk. ^or tartktilai* eoquir* of 
i mchti H B. TEN SYCK. 

FOH SALE.—A two-story frame dwellirf 
hou*e. with »ix rooms and fall lot, tiitmbd nn Ic 

' 13, Id Mock 20, on th* orner o< Bank and HfteeffJ 
1 streets, in D. W. Kilbonrne's AddiUoa. Title goed of 
' DO *a!». Price $S00. Enquire of 

aicbt II B. TKN'EYOK 

1 >OR 8ALK—A Two-Ftoi* Brick DweUiog Ifowo 
J' «itb ri^ht rtwaw, lot 40 I jr 110—two tw 
wood-.hnl«. and a good wrii i-t 8*>ft wat*r : str»*< t wtl 
pared, aad brick side-• alk. Bitnaterf on B > DrfeaO, te> 
tw.en Teatband 10cT»nth streeu. Title guud or Doaalt) 
Fries tS,MW. Bnqaire ot 

ftbTl n B TEN-EYCK. 

FOR SAI-B—Twenty feet ea»t fid* of lot 11, 1 
block 10#, oa the nnrth aide of Main, nrar >ere»t 

street. Prtee $1,000. iitle go^d or no ««l». Fnqaire of 
feb.'l U B TE.N KVCK. 

FOR MtB— iJot 1, and SO feet of lots, lo Block 1«0, 
•itaat-vl on th» wrvf of Jpreutb and Orleans st 

Th>ae lots art- cuieml witb truit, ovcrgr-en ai.d utber 
oruamratal trees, t»a«thrr oi.h » flue (noarth of shade 
troea f»n the s de-^alk, and a lar(te * ist* rn on the back 
Dart of the 'ot. and are reallj the flnwt bnilding lota ia *T: - V ia »_.. St UW norf^l |jj. 

• «w we«lfiD| Piano* from th* be«t Miivfeoinrtra 
In tU* UnlUd Statu, unoug them th* 

Cetehrmte* &teinwmy JRimmo 

Th* reputation of which for pow«r/U Hemrr briDiant; 
,a°d qrajMftalii tana is uamrpassed, of vaick weara sole 
ageaia. Abo, great attractions and IndaceaMata ia 
niMfton, 

COTTAOB ORDAHI, 
HARIOHICm, 

AL'TOMATSC MWILK 
To which special attention ia inrited. 

BUITAMS. riOLOfS. A CCOMDKOXX, rtUTMA, 4* 

INfTHUOriOM BOOKS Ibr the dlffisraBt IsHnsaiti. 
A cbotee rartetjr of STRINGS tor Violins aod Oaltart. 

SHMVr MWMO—An extensive stock, eoaprtotag tha 
lateataad Ml aopolar of tbe dar. 

JanSS R V. V BAILBT A OO. 

that part of the citj I'rice J1.500, Ti'l" 
quire of [janlO] "• B. TKN-BTCK. 

FOR SALE. 
s 

Residences and Business House 
f O M  

A TWO-STORY Frame Dwelling, 7 roams, 
oeilar, ristara, wood booae aod frait treaa, «rapea 

aad Mall Ma. Fall lot, well fcacad. Oaacart b«t. 
13lkaadMlh. 

A Two-aroar BRTOA aimiim. •« MMMH 
aear llth Mraet i faU lot. F»rt afpanhaM 
time, tt' 

A mB4TOtT ronmw HOOIB, •«. • 
•Wf|«> J>. -

•A Business Lot on Main 
strict. b»tw<en "tb am) bt», (North side.) on which 

|, a two sterT brick Store Builiiiuir, #) l>j bD ieet- This 
propel t; l» i.lT»r«i for a few days at tbe Terr l< w pfics 
of <1,600, hair ca-U and ba'atx iu six months, within-
teres! Title good or to sale, bqoire of • 

BOT» 8. B. TBN-BV(*. 

f^OR 9ALR.—Lots 6 and 6, lo bl<«-k IM, on Faltoa 
street, between Rlerenth an.) Twelfth streets. Pric 

$300 each. Also, lot 8, in block 65, in Kill oarne s Add 
tiou to Kcokak. Prt<-e»l&0. Titles food or no aala. 
•nqnire of rjan71 n B. TKN-ETCK. 

F) R  S A L E — 7  a n d  8  i n  B l o c k  
101,oa thecorner of 13th and PaUanstreets. Wtt 

be sold at a barta^S Inquire of 
asjrt . B.TBV BTCK 

F)R SALE—Twentj acre? of heauti-
ral Oarden or Orape l*nd, on and near^the Mlaaly 

sippl Heer.aboot three iaile abore thacltjr of Keo|aift 
«Ue^jwd Price,*1,000 Baqolrrof 

II. B. TIW-RYCC 

For Sale. 

AONE-*STORV frame dwelling boose, con-
talniag at* roonw—cistern and wep, with fall |pt 

wrll fenc d. on which «re 'ruit aad other tre>a. Tbft 
BroDattrisai<aat«d on the rorner of ISth a Mi CoMMrt. 
aadwill ba sold for 91M0. Title good. Enqn'r* of 

apr»d II. B. TKN-XTCK 

F)R RENT.—The four-story brick build* 
leg kn< wa as tha ' Anads"— a l>sl ra'e |.lac,ftf a 

« bolesale "rocerj or Iron Rtura, rttaatad oa tha c rM 
of l't and llata amis, Keokak < 

Arpiyto iapr».ii n B. TK.\-;:TCK. 

k£EED8.—Aphpke lot of Cloepr. TinioiJij, 
^ Blatf F rlat,tad UKT'<< 8*«mL tot 
M^shju. 

(vjfiinsaaiimn 


